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THEO. ROOSEVELT.

REPUBLICAN PRIMAHIU6.
a

The results of the Itepubllcnn pri-

maries on Saturday were such na to

satisfy ecry honest llepublkan both

In the character of the mm elected and
the absolute refutation of foolish

charges previously mado against tli"
management of party affairs. TIhto
were Bharp contests In many precincts,
but It was on hunest contest to get 011V

votes, and Interest otcrs, fo lncrc.140

the party strength and successfully put
a

u stop to tnlk of factionalism and pat-

ty
'

strife. As was Indicated In the pre-

cinct club meetings of tho previous
cicnlug, every Republican was ready

to stand by the result of the primar-

ies, supporting heartily the men elected
Irrespective of the Individual follow-

ing which brought opposing tickets In

the field.
Tho contest and the spirit In which

It was conducted give evidence thnt In

the N'ov ember elections the Republican

party will have an organization and nn

enrollment of voters that can carry
party candidates through against nny'

combination of opposing forces thnt
may be mustered. It Is now possible
for those who Questioned the activity
of party workers In securing n lary;
enrollment among the working clashes,
to see that this was done In the beat
interests of the party, enlisting to Its
support n large following, who having
had a voice In selecting the legislative
candidates can be depended upon (01

support the party nominees In the gen-- j

crnl elections. It would Indeed havo,
been unreasonable to anticipate)
support In November from a largo
class of Hawaiian-America- who had

rerllmluarics of party management
Notwithstanding the misrepqresenta-tln- n

to which both the liber-

al nnd conservative wings of the Ite-

publlcnn party have been subjected lu
the paBt by the Advertiser, It can now
be said that a complete understanding
has been reached, and that the'mrn
charged with being "Job chasers" have
steadily maintained a policy that
strengthens the party In whntevi r
struggles It may have with opposing
Democratic combinations. Because if
the better understanding between what
may have been classed as factions, tl.o
primaries were a victory for unanimous
party management, hearty cooperation
both liberal and conservative.. If thi"--

is anything to be regretted, It Is that
every precinct did not have a shatp
conlest. Where the battle was lively,
the canvass of voters was as active
as In a general election and the party
workers know upon what they can de-

pended. With th ehuge Increase of yot-ter- s

under the Territorial law this will
he found of especial value in making
tho canvass for the 'all campaign, uml
the party leaders need hnv ellttle ftr
of nny opposition making Inroads on
their ranks. Workers In precincts
where there were no contests have In
their future work to deal with a
larger unknown quantity.

Irrespective of contests or lack of
contests the men elected In all the pre-

cincts to party conventions aro men
of character who possess the conflderrsr
of the community at large, business
men and working classes. The mwi
whom they nominate will assuredly he
representative, men of capacity, un-

hesitating In their support of sound
Republican principles.

MIGHT HAVE DROWNED.

While Miss Noble, Miss Myhre and
Chas. Murray were out sailing in a
small yacht at Pearl Harbor Sunday, a
squall blew up and the boat was ca

Tho young ladles could ri'jt
swim on necount of their dresses. Mat-

ters looked very serious and" the re-

sults might havo been disastrous had
it not been for Samuel Johnson of the
Junior crew of the Myrtles who Jumped
Into a small skiff and rowed quickly to
the scene of the disaster. Tho young
ladles were taken ashore and then an-

other trip was made for Mr. Murray,
The sails were brought ashore on tho
third trip of the skiff.

Four bluejackets from the Solaco
were posted today for having broken
liberty, Tbrti of the number have al-

ready been rounded up.
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OF INTEREST TO LABOR

Republican Platform trrocrnt' Pllttofn.

We renew our In the Interest f
faith in the ro'ley Amerl an labor ,mJ !

of protection to the uplifting of the
American labor. In wnrkhf. man, a

thr corner-ston- e of
the prosperity of

line nur country, we
si tied and maintain1 (hat Con-

gressBy protecting create a de-

parthome market ireit of labor
competition ha in charRe of a secre-

tary'been stlmul.HM.-- J wllli a --rot In
production che pen-e- the Cibme', believ-

ingOppottun ty to tlnt the,eleva-ti- o

the Inven Ive nf the Americ-
an"Iour,P P'"" hbi'rerwlllbri.ie

It I creaseaiii huku ana with
wanes In everv de pwti.tioir. anJ
partment 0' labor ifcrosrerlty
maintained at high-
er

In t'l country at
rate lilRher bom- - and to nur

now than eer be-
fore

commerce abroad
and always

distinguishing our
working people In

elr better ccnJI-- t
ons of life from

those ef any com-

piling cuntry.
Here arc the respective planks 1!

the two platforms on the question of
the Improvement of the condition of
tho American worklngman. Theio
planks arc worthy of a little study. The
Republican plank Is positive, frank nl
definite. It distinctly says that. 'the
Republican plan for bettering the con-

dition of American labor Is to maintain
tho policy of protection; to protect, by

tariff, the labor of the United States
from tho competition which free trade
would certainly produce In allowing
the products of pauper labor from both
Europe and Asia to come Into t'la
American market and thus stopping
mills, factories mines nnd the thou- -

sands of Industries now furnishing
remunerative employment to American
skill.

What does tho Democratic platform
promise? In another plank It opposes

protective tariff, and for the uplifting
of the condition of American labor It
promises nothing more nnd nothing
better than tho creation of another
office. They say In effect, we love tho
American laborer so much that In the
event of our success at the polls, we
promise to try to create a secretary
nnd a lot of other officeholders to look
after the Interests of the laboring men,
unmindful of the fact that there Is al
ready a department of
labor doing efficient and satisfactory
work for tho labor interests of the
country. Were tho labor Interests of
the country to bo placed In chnrge of n

cabinet officer, the mattes, by the vcrv
nature of the case would have to be-

come partisan.
laboring men can easily weigh the

respective merits of the two parties
with reference to their Influence on tho
question of work nnd wages by compar
ing the tramping armies, the charity
soup houses, the silent factories, f
grass-grow- n railroads, and the stngni
Hon of 1893 nnd 1894 produced by tin
Democratic threat of a policy of frte
trade or revenue tariff with the pro-

tective tariff and Its results, as sen
today with busy mills, crowded rail-

ways, employed labor, good wages, and
the heaviest exports ever made by th'.s
or any other country slnco nations be-

gan to exchange, products. Labor will
be slow to give up nn evident, tangible,
constant condition of prosperity for the
promise of creating another olflre to t?
filled by a henchman of the boy orator
of tho Platte.

Ilryan says It Is better to open the
mints and cut the dollar In which
wages are paid In two In tho middle.
President McKlnley says It Is better to
open the mills nnd continue to pay
good wages in the best money the
world hns ever known. It Is for labor
to decide which of tho two policies is
most likely to butter Its bread. '

RQCORD OF DRUNKS.

There were 00 cases on the Police Court
Calcndir this forenoon and it took jut 09
minutes to finish them up. Of th.l
number, 77 were casts of drunken-es- s since
Saturday There were many onenJers
who forfeited ball and m.ny more who
were fined $2 and costs.

Other cases were as follows Jos. Kile-w-

hfedless d'lvlng, nolle pros'd: Adellna
de Costa, desertion, nolle tvo'd: M".
Shunk, profanity, $5 anJ CJstss Laa (w ,
illsturDlng, me quiet of the night,

and discharged; Kong lee, com-
mon nulsinc, discharged; Cogstn, John-
son and Arthur K'lhumua were fined $4
and costs on the cha-g- e of drinkenness
The fine was moretvere because, during
their spree, they committed assiult and
battery on Manuel Medelros.

Knhulul Shipping.
Departed Aue. 27 Am. a mast sthr.

C.lumbla, Sprague, for Port Townsend In
Dauasi.

l Am. 3 mast schr. Metha
Nelson, O. Isacken, for Port Townsend In
ballast.

CHOCOLATE! I!

Denson, Smith & Co. Import a special
brand for their soda fountain.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE

int th United from January t t
tit July 1st, loco.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRV OO.MOcases.

vloet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 12,183 "
Hledslck & Co , Lry Mono-pol- e

i., 6.0CQ "
Louis Roederer 4.4)8 "
All other brands 27912 "

TOTAL 135,184 "

Ccmpiltl from ttw OflicUl Cuitoro Mouh Records

MACFARLANE & CO., LTD., Sole Agents.

Tb Erenlnf Bulletin, 71 cent per
' "month.

Tire Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVB JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up
1

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus,

on hand.

Pacific - Hardware - Co,LpAf'JPHrj
LIMITED

Stoiesj Fort Kin and Bethel sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores...- -

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

""
Room 8, Model Block.

& --30-

JUST RECEIVED

XA to 4 inches.

Family,
Driving
and
Draft Horses

(SHADE IN EVERY ESPECT

WHEEL IX THE MARKET

SOLE

FORT.

Per C. D Bryant.
30 FIXE DRAFT AXI) DRIVING HOUSES

Also 20 Head of . . .

ae Fine
SGHUMAN'S CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY

Merchant, bet Fort and Akikea Sts.

Iver JohnstonWiA.IIKUI

$35.0011. $40.00
EQUAL TO ANY $50.00

Pacific Cycle
FORT STREET

WHITE
420

Company,
AGENTS.

HOUSE,

Mules

THE

Special for This Week:
BOYS' School Pants, 25c, 50c,75c.
BOYS' Wash Suits, 65c, 75c.

BOYS' Wool Suits, $2.75, $3, $3.25, $4.

Just the Thing for School !

AMERICAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

.Si Lkskhi

Jno. Pottie & Sons
CELEBRATED

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND DOG - REMEDIES

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip''
Sure Prevention . .

-- Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANE, of
WASHINGTON LIGHT
.... Masonic Temple

CO.,

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

HEIGHT
Via Maxima

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
boulevard, ana in itseif an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeut at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts been let for material, and the work

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connection!
will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, 01

the of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc.,. apply iA

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY I

MSsi5i
-

1

HAWAIIAN ELhCTKIC CO..

rjJ IOBSKSlUitUitUtBIESS.'bSSlSEffiB)

i
ft

JSU!HIKfttfallfc!ikl4teM

Carriage Maker

Free
To any part ot the city

Ice and
Go.,

&

Works, Kewalo.
Tel., 3151 Blue. P.O. Box 600.

IS" Ice will be delivered bv courteous
drivers to any part of premises desired.

For the benefit of -
01l?e Branch, Rebekab Lodge, No. 2,

I. O. O. R.
oWFRIDAY main. SEPTEMBER ,, icoto

PROCESS HALL. Tlckiti (or Lady nnd On.tttmtn, $i oo. loij'iw.

1

J

6w

have

June

rates.

names

OF I DESIGNS

Nowhere else can you find so

large a variety of

Electroliers
and Fixtures

PRICES - THE - LOWEST

LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

!

General Repairing.
Painting, BlaoksinitUing, Trimming.

Phaetons, Buggies anddaoks Manufactured.
HIGH-CLAS- S WORK.
IMHIIIlllfciriWftWfcliMli

Distilled
Water

Delivered

Oahu
Electric

HOFFMAN HARKHAM.

GRAND BALL

mmmmu

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St.

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
JSYJiy1! resu med my' classes In ART

BMBRdlDERY, 1 will receive
every morning from 9:30 to 11:30 curlnz
vacation. Good Stamping done.

MRS. H.H.WILLIAM.
777 Fort St., near Vineyard 1604ml

A


